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Company ill act s operator of the. property for Lowpho3. The, proporty vLU

bO mined b>' open pit metiode at a rate of ý mifllon long tons of conceitrates

per yesr. Shipmnts are acheduled to onwence'in 1958, b>' r-ail to a port on

Georg:sn Bay' and. thence b>' ore boat to Lover Lakce Brio Ports.

Other Develomemnts in Ontario

I Ontario, ther. ar a nu=0or of areas containing ir>on-
bea.ring occurrences of possibl2e comercial imortance that have bn im1dor
active investigation during recenit years. Jalore àMining Comtpany Limitod, a
uiiolly owned stubsidiary of Jones anid Laughl.n Steel Corporation at Pittsburghi,

exercised its optC(on to lesse an iron property in Boston township, six il.a
froa Rirllnd Lake, froua Dominion Gui£ Company. liattaai Mining Comupany vas
formed b' The Steel Comapany of Canada anad Interlakc. Iron Corporation to acquire
a iron propertyr about 35 miles. iortb of Kapuskasi.ng. Iron B3ay Mines Liud.ted,

holding 90 claiuis at Bruce Lake south of led Lake, haso. ctUned a ubtnta
tonnage of ooncentrating iron ore. Iron-biearing materal r.quiring benefi.ciation
bas beeii under examnastion and exploration lby diamcnd driUling b>' a nwmber of
companies ini Eastern Ontario# 'Temagami Thunder Bay, >ieme.ros, Hichiplcoten,
Sioux Lookout, Shebunovan, mnd Aticokan areaq.

Utah Company of the, Americas_

Texada Iron Mines 4.mited

lu British Columbia two companies continueti to mine
uagnetite concentrates for export to Japan. Total exports in 1956 amounted

to about 1/3 million long tons. The. Argonaut Mine Didi3,on of Utah Company
of the Amerias mined out its Iren ilill mine near Campbell River, B.C. Texada
Mines Lijuited operatcd tiare. Open pit mines on Texada XIand. This couapan>',
wldch stifl. bas an wioompleted contract for ore shipuaents to Japara, con-
structod a nov mill last sumr, Deoniase of the high copper, high su.phuir
content of the oro in Texadafs Cameron Yellow Kid depo4it, this neir miU
empioys flotation ini addition to ruagno tic separation.

Smpire Dveoprnent Company'

Epin'Lr.3 Developme~nt Coitpany, foruaod last year by Quatsbno
Coppor Gold I4ines L4iiited and lamnlc Linitcd, is arpa» Sl!a-Ii loi<-.grade


